The practice of adding"chemical1! 11 to food is a very old one. No doubt it began when man first learned to preserve his meat by putting salt on it. Through the centuries other methods of food pre~ervation were invented.
During the early day~ of the industrial revolution in England and America there was much trial and error experimentation with materials used to preserve food~ or to conceal inferiority by coloring them with dyes that were sometimes highly poisonous.
During the past half century the science of food chemistry has made tremendous progress. The growing, processing, and packaging of food so that it can be tran~ported for thousands of miles and remain in good condition for months or years are among the many ~enders of science.
Additives are used for a great many interesting and useful purposes. But, just exactly, what is a food additive?
A food additive is any substance not naturally present in a food but added during its. preparation and remaining in a finished product; also in this categroy is any substance naturally present !Lillian Meyer, Food Chemistry (New York: Reinhold Publishing Corporation, 1960) , p. 351. added to foods to improve nutritive value, and sometimes to replace those removed in pr6cessing.
The most common example of this is the supplement8 found in cereals and other breakfast foods. There ha8 recently been much controversy over this "enrichment" of foods. Many people feel that fortification decisions should be made on consideration of the total diet and the place the fortified food hae in it because there is a danger of overfortification. Oil soluble vitamins like A and D can especially cause problems. You must ta-ke them in high levels over long periods of time to show any effects but it is possible.
There is already record of problems with Vitamin A in England where, for a while, everything was fortified with Vitamin A.
Over something like a year's time, people's fat starting turning yellol'~.
There were no toxic effects but people began to get a jaundiced appearance. "Vitamin D is also a problem because there are a percentage of .people sensitive to it. ,a 2navid Sanford, "The Chemical Breakfast," New Republic, August 29, 1970, p. 26. Joa.vid Sanford, "This Additive .Age," New· Republic, fwlay 17, 1969, P• 18. Thiamine. riboflavin. niacin. and iron are added to flour, corn mea'\1. corn grits, rn.a!roni, and noodle products. Vi tam in A is added to margarine and Vitamin D to milk. Iodized salt contains added potassium iodide. to furnish iodine necessary to prevent simple goiter. There are, of course, other nutrients which may be added to certain products as dietary supplements.
Nonnutri tive S'ti·Jeeteners. These are the sugar flUbsti tu.tes permitted in foods for people who must restrict their intake of ordinary sweets.
The discovery of a sweetener was far from the .mind of f11chael Sveda 't'Jhen he picked up a cigarette from the end of his lab bench. He found that it had a strang~ S'li-Jeet taste and decided that it:must have come from something he had spilled. He found the answer in some sweet-tasting crystals. Several years later he took the compound .to Dupont and in 1949 it was introduced as the first cyclamate s~H.~etener. "Studies showed that these chemicals were at least 30 times sweeter than an equivalent quantity of sugar but were nonnutritive."4 A 1 though a more potent nonnutri ti ve S'li-Jeetener. saccharin, had been in general use for ~everal decades, its consumption was somewhat limited because of a bitter aftertaste that followed ingestion of large quantities. The advent of cyclmates stimulated the development of a number of food products containing cyclamatesaccharin combinations or cyclamates a~one and many new industrial 4James Winchester, "How Science Tricks Your Taste," Popular Science, September, 1966, P• 80. producers ~ere influenced to enter this field.
Thu~, during the early 1950's a variety of food products wer~ developed primarily for use in special diet~. It was later found that the additiv·e of cyclamates yielded technological ad!Jantages in food processing and so the list of cyclamatecontaining foods grew. "Yearly production of cyclamates increased nearly fivefold during the early 1960ts."5 A remarkable rise in con~umption of artifidally sweetened products has occurred dQrin~ the past 8even or eight years.
ReRcting to the ~uddenly increa~ed and diversified utilization of artificial sTrreeteners, the Food and Drug Nutrition Board reevaluA.ted the status of the cyclamates in 1962. "Their report, questioning the use of these sweeteners by the general public, hA.d little irnpact on the public." 6 But because of the questions raised, research on the safety of cyclamate8 by industrial,and univeristy groups was begun.
Beginning in 1967 FD1\ fiCienti~ts initiated studieR of the toxic effects of cyclamates in the chick etnbryo. By 1969 enough information had been obtained to be reasonably certain that cyclamates produced adverse effects in the chick. 6"A De cision on Cyclamates, '' FDJ1 PHpers, October, 1969, p. 12.
Welfare ordered that cyclamates be removed from the Generally Recognized as Safe list. ·~his action was taken on the basis of the Delaney Amendment to the Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act which provides that a food additive must be removed from the market if it is -shott-m to cause cancer when fed to humans or animals."?
Cyclamate-containing beverages were removed from the market on January 1, 1970. Other food products, containing lesser amounts of the non-nutritive sweetener, ·~rere removed before February 1,
1970.
The FDA is now studying the possibility of transferring cyclamates to drug status to permit their use under medical supervision for persons suffering from diabetes, as well as those suffering from obesity.
Saccharin has been known since 1879. Entirely synthetic and unknown in nature, saccharin provides no calories and has nothing to elevate the diabetic's sugar lev·el. Saccharin w·as studied under similar procedures as cyclamates and was found to produce no comparable effects.
Preservatives. There are many different types of preservatives, each type being best suited to a particular type of product, or more effective against a particular spoilage organism or chemical change. Preservatives for fatty products, for example, are called antioxidants. Other common preservatives are benzoic acid, sulfur dioxide, and of course, sugar, salt, and vinegar.
The Food .i\ddi ti ve Law· of 19 58 also provides that any source of radiation intended for use in producing, manufacturing packaging, preparing, treating, or holding food comes under the jurisdiction of the food additive regulations •• Several regulations have been enacted in response to proposals for various applications of radiation in the inspection, packaging, or treatment of food. One regulates the dose of gamma radiation in the processing of canned bacon, one the dose of electron beams in the pres~rvation of canned bacon.
Several other proposals for regulations involving radiation treatments for v·arious foods have been considered. These include proposals for irradiation of or{lnges and strawberries to inhibit spoilage and extend shipping times or shelf life.
"This peaceful application of atomic energy presents possibilities for significant advances in food processing~~ Applications in food 1 presery~t~on hold promise of improved products for the consumer and the reduction of losses in foods through ~poilage and insect devastation.
Emulsifiers. Emulsifiers are used in such foods as bakery products, cake mixes, ice creams, and frozen desserts and confectionery products. They affect charac~eristics such as volume, uniformity and fineness of grain (bakery goods). ease of emulsification and smoothness (dairy products), and homogeneity and ,keeping quality (confectionery). .Acids, .Alkalies, Buffers, Neutralizing Agents. The degree of acidity or alkalinity is important in many classes of processed foods. The acid ingredient acts on the leavening agent in baked goods, and releases the gas w·hich causes rising. The flavor of many soft drinks is modified by the added acid. Acids contribute flavor to confectionery and help to prevent a 11 grainy" texture.
Buffers and neutralizing agents are chemicals added to control acidity or alkalinity, just as acids and alkalies may be added directly.
Some common chemicals in this class are ammonium bicarbonate, calcium carbonate and tartaric acid. MSG has a large role to play in modern day food processing. It restores to food the peak flavor that is reduced in the extended period of processing, shipping, and distributing that intervenes between harvesting and consumption.
Monosodium glutamate presently heads the FDA's list of "generally recognized as safe" additives. But some scientists think it can cause brain damage in infants and are demanding its ban from baby food. MSG serves no real purpose for babies.
"Companies put it in the food to enhance flavor for the benefit of the mother's palate, not the infants.nlO Although it has not been removed from the market by HEW, NSG has been removed by baby food companies from their products due to the great amount of publicity given to the additive.ll 11 For a petitioner to obtain a registration, the chemical must not be injurious to man and animals when used. as directed and must control the pests named on the label without harming the crop being treated.' 1 1 2 If the use will result in reRidueR on a food or feed crop, the chemical cannot be regiRtered until the Food and Drug Administration has established a ~afe tolerance for the remaining residues.
The industry or firm promoting the use of the chemical is responsible for bbtatning proof that the residues remaining on food are safe for the consumer. Data requirements forming the baRis for tolerances are subject to continued review by FDA, which considers new scientific data an~ advances in the evaluation of safety data.
"The Food and Drug Administration hafl: several programs in progress concerned with pesticide reAiduet'l. The basic purpose of all of these programs is to insure the safety of the nation's food supply. These programs include a total diet study, as well However, the various illnesses suffered by workers in the dye industry in Germany caused real concern about the safety of any of these new colors for food use. The harmful effects of the coal-tar colors W'ere bel1.eved largely due to 1mpur1 ties present, particularly arsenic and lead.
As early as 1907, only one year after the first Federal Food and Drugs Act was passed, food and color manufacturers a~ked the Government to list the coat-tar colors that could be E~afely used in foods, and to set up a system of testing or "certification 11 of every batch of permitted color. The tests 111ere designed to determine whether the color was free of harmful impurities. Seven colors were listed at that time as safe in foods. Foods containing unlisted colors, or colors from uncertified batches, were regarded as 11 adulterated 11 and could not be sold.
The voluntary eystem of CC?lor oert1f1cat1on was written into the law as compulsory in 1938. The coal-tar colors t>Jere getting more Government attention than any other class of food ingr'ed1ents, at that time.
Then, in the 1950's something happened to bring the safety of food coloris into question again. There were two separate outbreaks of poisoning of children from eating highly colored Halloween candy and popcorn. One of the colors was the one then used to color oranges. The other "'Vlas an orange color used in many different foods.
In each case the amount of color used in the produce was far in excess of that normally used. But, the fact that any amount of these tested colors could cause illness was startling.
This discovery set in motion a chain of events that led to a still stronger color law in 1960 called the "Color Additive .Admendm.ents" to the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act. This law provided that all of the permitted food, drug, and cosmetic colors be retested for safety using more modern scientific techniques--techniques which had not previously been avilable to the scientific community. The new amendments also gave the FDA the authority to limit the amount of color that may be used.
The law applies to all food, drug, and cosmetic colors--not ju.st coal-tar colors.
REGULATION AND PROTECTION
Food and Drug .Administration scientists appraising: the situation in the mid 1950's knew that several hundred of these additives were being used. They knew· also that some of those in use had not been thoroughly tested for safety. "These were in a sort of scientific no'man's land--sc1entisits did not know or even a lifetime, of exposure to minute amounts of the chemical.
Several years of feeding tests on different kinds of animals are required to appraise these chronic effects. Proving what is poisonous under these circumstances may be very difficult.
While most manufacturers did make tests and consult with
FDA about the safety of their products, not all of them did, nor were they required to do so. Obviously, the law had to be changed so as to prevent an untested chemical from being tried out on the public. The danger was not theoretical--it was real.
"The problem of how· to protect the consumer from inadequately tested food additives was studied intensively by Congressional committees from 1950 to 1958.nl6 From the first, the food and chemical industries, as well as consumers, supported the principle that safety testing should be required by law.
The Food Additives Amendment, Public Law 85-929, became law on September 6, 1958. Certain extensions of time were authorized to allow· completion of safety tests on specific chemicals already in use, if the public health would not be endangered.
Food and chemical manufactureres are now required to run extensive animal feeding tests on these additives before they are marketed. Results of these tests must be submitted to the Food and Drug Administration. If FDA scientists are satisfied that the additive may be used safely, a regulation-called.an 11 order"--will be iflsued permitting its use. This regulation may place a limit, or 11 tolerance, 11 on the amount 16 which may be used, and will specify any other conditions necessary to protect the public health. If the evidence submitted is not convincing as to safety, the additive will not be permitted.
This applies equally to substances added directly to foods, including animal feeds, and to substances likely to contaminate food as a result of some incidental use in food processing.
Food packing material$ which may be absorbed by the food itself are covered. The law also applies specifically to processes for irradiating foods for preservation; and it covers any residues which may carry over into meat, milk, or eggs as a result of use in animal feeds. FDA scientists are also the nation's experts on methods for detecting and measuring additives and pesticide residues in foods. These methods for policing compliance with the safety rules are the cornerstone of the public health safeguards in the laN.
"In order to carry out its responsibility of protecting the health of the American consumer, scientific competency is li7 essential to the Food and Drug· Administration. ,j-Scientists at headquarters and in the field must use every resource to improve their competency. And FDA must make use of the most advanced analytical techniques and instrumentation.
To help field scientists, FDA turned to the academic community and established its Science Advisors Program. tvhen the Amendment was signed into law the food industry was familiar with FDA, and FDA with the food industry. But this t>JB.s not so with the packaging indull!try, nor the radiation industry.
In addition, the effect of the law on the anim~d food 1 ndustry 18~" ' P• 23.
could not be fully realized.
Re~olutions of problems arising out of this situation wa-e necessary for a beginning. Manufacturers of food packaging materials ~ere permitted to make their own determinations of whether a substance was not a food additive based on an absence of migration from substance to food. Similar temporary solutions were provided for the other industrieR.
Reduct10n; or·the~pet1tion:bilo)tlog, which accumulated early in the hi~tory of the Amendment, was not begun successfully until 1966. In that year FDA changed petition .hadnling pro-------. : : ; cedure~ by placing more re~ponsibility on the petitioner for improving hie:~ submiseione.
FD.A has come· a long -r,.ray since the enactment of the law.
They are constantly improving procedures, regulations, and protection of the public health. "With the new emphasis on impact of total environment on the living organims, exposure to food additives must be looked at further in the total 19 effect on man.u Most consumers know that the law contains a general requirement that fo.oC. ingredients be named on the label. Many of the chemicals lilllted in previout'! paget~~, however, and described a1=1 commonly u.sed, will not be found in .the list of ingredients on labels of foods in »thich they are u.sed, and conswn.e:tt:e w111 npt be · familiar wt th them.
19F. J. McFarland, 11 A Decade of Regulating Food Addittv·es, 11 FDA Papers, February, 1968, p. 16 . This is not because the chemicals are being clandestinely used or because they are unsafe, or in any way undesirable.
And it is not because of any intent to conceal the fact that such chemicals are being used.
One important reason is that the law does not require ingredient declaration on the labels of standardized foods-that is, foods, for which the basic ingredients are set by regulation. Such a regulation is called a Definition and Standard of Identity, and has the effect of law in fixing the composition of the food. Consumers, indu~try and Government may all participate in the fact-finding process upon which the standard is based. Only safe chemical additives have been permitted in standardized foods.
Since consumers can depend upon basic composition, Congress did not require the main ingredients of standardized foods to be declared on the labels. (How·ever, if the standard permits optional ingredients, the standards regulation itself may require the label declaration of such optional ingredients.)
The foods for which standards of identity have been set include several types of bread and rolls, flours, macaroni products, corn meal, chocolate and chocolate products, margarine, evaporated milk, most types of chee~ frozen desserts, tomato ketchup, vanilla flavoring products, and many canned fruits and vegetables. A few other foods have been treated as standardized foods for labeling purposes, pending the actual setting of standards for them.
One other exception to the general requirement for label declaration of ingredientR is that flavors, spices, and colors do not have to be individually named, but may be listed simply as flavors, spices, and colors.
And of course pesticide chemicals used on. growing crops do not have to be declared.
With these exceptions (and a few other minor ones) chemicals used in foods must be declared on labels by their common or usual names. Frequently, the chemical name is the only "common or usual" name. Chemical names for even the most harmless additives often appear formidable and dangerous to the consumer, simply because they are long and difficult to pronounce. It is imp.ortant to remember that the declaration of a chemical name on a label is no indication at all that the food iA harmful or of inferior quality. ''After all, water is hydrogen oxide, and salt is sodium chloride to the chemist.n 20 20u. s. Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Facts for Consumers--Food Additives (Washington: FDA, 1960), P• 14.
